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Nino: "Me too. It wos the best thing though. After dod died T needed to get owoy...

oll those reminders: loss. The plocement in Costo Rico wos perfect- In mony woys o

new beginning." Stopping what she is doing, Nina looks reflective "At the funerol when I

sow Rich loid out, this wove of grief struck me. f ron from the viewing room, retching

as though I could purge the poin thot hod set deep hooks into me. I felt T'd never

stop." Pause, "suddenly f felt this calm wash over me, holding me...the heovy bitter

onguish thot wos choking me moments before, melted owoy; my sorrow vonished; os if

nothing but lightness wos left in the world. Bizorre right? But for the briefest

moment oll wos well ond perfect. And I wonted desperotely to cling to thot feeling

ond never let go- Never woke up. But I did woke up ond bled until I wos wrung out;

unfeeling: o rock." Pause, "Trovel helped. Then slowly... rt wosn't until r wos up some

tree in Peru thot T f elt thaf colm presence agoin, o whisper towords life. Such o lot

of time wosted...Oh but then f met some fine fellow trovelers thot brought me onto o

moving poth ogain. r missed hugging the most. Hugging ond loughing. Do you think

thot wos stronge?"

Arty: "Stronge?" lndicating herself "A relotive term don't you think? If it works.-."

smiling and shrugging her shoulders at Nina.

Nino: "r do know you wonted to help, Arty. Thonks." They both hug and let go easily

and comfortably. Daphne comes back on stage with an arm load of wood and places it by

kitchen area.

Dophne: "Look at this wood. We are hoving s'mores tonight! Did you bring ony sugor

free chocolate?"
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Nino: "Sure did. Couse you're sweet enough, right." Daphne pats her waist and smiles.

Nina getting up and grabbing her towel, "This con woit. I'm ready for o fresh loke swim.

See you there."

Arty: Calling after Nina as she leaves stage, "Whot no fire drill?" Nina shrugs and smiles

and leaves. Arty laughs, shakes her head then looks at Daphne as Daphne adjusts her T shirt,

brushingoffwooddebrisandweseeherverycurvaceousprofile "Well June's Busting out oll

over!"

Dophne: "Ah you're tolking obout my new odditions to the fomily. I hod o good run

with my old ones, they served me well, but ofter I hod Crystol. my girls were looking

o bit used, run down...woy down" laughing. "5o f bought me o new set. And I'm perky

ogoin. Whot, is it distrocting You?"

Arty: "You're definitely not my type. I go for the noturol look-"

Dophne: "Noturol look? I sow who you brought to my Holloween porty, ond I'm

guessing they weren'f in o gorillo suit. You like your women hoiry."

Arty: "Just for clority's soke, I like my women ond Men hoiry. Except for Lonce

then bold is beoutiful."

Dophne: "Noturol...."

Arty: "Exoctly! As noture intended-"

Dophne: "Well whotever works for you...I have to odmit, it's o relief not to primp out

here. When I go canoeing with the fomily, we con be gone for o couple weeks...ond I

can let it go. When I return home I sovor the slow shifting bock. Maybe o shower

the first doy. I'll moke it hof ond steomy, ond f con smell the compfire leoving me.
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The next doy I moy weor lip gloss. And on the third doy, r'm telling Cheryl ot the

spo, to heot o bucket of wox ond not stop until she gets to my eyebrows.,.

Arty: "f just don't get you out here. Whot's it got for you?,'

Dophne: confident, carm and easy, "Arty, you're the funny one. Here you.ve etched out

o pretty unconventionol life for yourself, but f'm the one thot boffles you? The

problem you hove Arty is you think there's only one woy to be o womon, ond evetyone

else is foking it. Well r love diversity. My world hos lots of different women in

it.-.ond in my world you con be os hoiry ond bold os you wont. If it feels good, great.

Look ot me.' I've hod 3 kids ond 3 husbonds. The only diff erence between you ond me

is thot you see thot os o foilure ond I see it os o continuing success. Better and

Better boby. As for me loving being out here...you don't have to 'get it' in order for

me to 'get it'. I love me out here. It is just onother wonderful facet of my olreody

beieweled life." Daphne gets up to exit stage with a towel; Arty is following with her own towel.

Arty: "My disposition might just chonge if r trode my mottress for yours.,,

Dophne: "Not o chonce. you'd probobly moke it lumpy.,.

Arty: "You've left me no choice but to threoten gos worfore.,,

Dophne: "coming from you thot isn't o threot, it's o certointy, so I.m not giving up my

mottress- I might qs well suffer in comfort...with the tent flop open." As they exit, Arty

pretends to towel-snaps Daphne's behind.

End of Act 3 Scene 1


